Mr. Gabe Karam and Doug Wilhoit
San Joaquin County

Subject: San Joaquin County Administration Building, Stockton, CA
Local Participation

This is an update on the results for Bid Package 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, Security, Audio Visual and all other awards that have been made by Hensel Phelps Construction Co. to date for the above mentioned project.

Hensel Phelps Construction Co. has awarded contracts for the following work:

Bid Package #1:

Mass Excavation, Demolition and Shoring
( Drill Tech Drilling & Shoring)  Total Proposals Received = 7, Total from SJC = 1
Below Grade waterproofing
( Kodiak Roofing & Waterproofing)  Total Proposals Received = 5, Total from SJC = 0
Site Utilities (Navajo Pipelines, Inc.)  Total Proposals Received = 2, Total from SJC = 1

Bid Package #2:

Masonry (Pengilly Masonry)  Total Proposals Received = 6, Total from SJC = 1
Exterior Stone (Columbia Stone Inc.)  Total Proposals Received = 1, Total from SJC = 0
Metal Deck & Penthouse Siding (Pacific Erectors)  Total Proposals Received = 5, Total from SJC = 2
Supply of Metal Stairs (Sharon Stairs)  Total Proposals Received = 1, Total from SJC = 0
Installation of Metal Stairs (Action Steel)  Total Proposals Received = 1, Total from SJC = 0
Metal Wall Panel (Pacific Erectors)  Total Proposals Received = 3, Total from SJC = 0
Fireproofing (F3 Fireproofing, Inc.)  Total Proposals Received = 6, Total from SJC = 0

Bid Package #3:

Supply of Miscellaneous & Ornamental Metals
( Woodland Welding)  Total Proposals Received = 7, Total from SJC = 0
Installation of Miscellaneous & Ornamental Metals
( Action Steel)  Total Proposals Received = 1, Total from SJC = 0
Insulation and Safing (Alcal*Arcade Contracting, Inc.)  Total Proposals Received = 5, Total from SJC = 1
Roofing, Insulating Lightweight Concrete & Sheet Metal (Alliance Roofing)  Total Proposals Received = 8, Total from SJC = 0
Skylights (Vogel & Associates)  Total Proposals Received = 3, Total from SJC = 0
Door and Hardware (ISEC Construction Services)  Total Proposals Received = 3, Total from SJC = 0
Overhead Coiling Doors (Overhead Doors of Stockton)  Total Proposals Received = 4, Total from SJC = 1
TBD
Interior Glass and Glazing  Total Proposals Received = 8, Total from SJC = 0
Drywall (F Rodgers Corporation)  Total Proposals Received = 6, Total from SJC = 0
Acoustical Ceiling 9Pat Baird Acoustics, Inc.)  Total Proposals Received = 2, Total from SJC = 0
Bid Package #4:

Water Feature
Interior & Site Stone (Columbia Stone, Inc.)
Millwork/Casework (ISEC Construction Services)
Ceramic Tile (Capital Commercial Flooring)
Carpet/Resilient Flooring (Capital Commercial Flooring)
Painting (Vision Painting)
Vault Door (ISEC Construction Services)
Mail Specialties (TBD)
Toilet Partitions & Accessories (Western Shower Door)
Corner Guards (ISEC Construction Services)
Access Flooring (Partition Specialties, Inc.)
Metal Lockers (W.G. Evans Company, Inc)
Fire Extinguishers (TBD)
Folding Partition (Partition Specialties, Inc.)
Parking Control Equipment (Security Integrators, Inc.)
Entrance Mats & Frames (ISEC Construction Services)
Window Blinds/Shades
Fixed Seating
Handicap Lift

Total Proposals Received = 1, Total from SJC = 0
Total Proposals Received = 5, Total from SJC = 1
Total Proposals Received = 5, Total from SJC = 2
Total Proposals Received = 4, Total from SJC = 2
Total Proposals Received = 5, Total from SJC = 1
Total Proposals Received = 9, Total from SJC = 0
Total Proposals Received = 1, Total from SJC = 0
Total Proposals Received = 0, Total from SJC = 0
Total Proposals Received = 5, Total from SJC = 2
Total Proposals Received = 2, Total from SJC = 0
Total Proposals Received = 2, Total from SJC = 0
Total Proposals Received = 4, Total from SJC = 0
Total Proposals Received = 4, Total from SJC = 1
Total Proposals Received = 2, Total from SJC = 0
Total Proposals Received = 2, Total from SJC = 0
Total Proposals Received = 2, Total from SJC = 0
Total Proposals Received = 2, Total from SJC = 0

Bid Package #5:

Unit Pavers
Site Concrete
Landscaping
Site Furnishings
Signage
Audio Visual
Security

Total Proposals Received = 1, Total from SJC = 0
Total Proposals Received = 3, Total from SJC = 0
Total Proposals Received = 2, Total from SJC = 0
Total Proposals Received = 2, Total from SJC = 0
Total Proposals Received = 4, Total from SJC = 1
Total Proposals Received = 6, Total from SJC = 1
Total Proposals Received = 2, Total from SJC = 0

Other Procurement Methods

Lime Stabilization (Durham Stabilization)
Caisson Reinforcement Steel (Regional Steel Corp.)
Cast-in-Place Concrete Material (Calaveras Material)
Cast-in-Place Concrete Reinforcement Steel (Regional Steel Corp.)
Shotcrete (Dees-Hennessey, Inc.)
Cast-in-Place Concrete Place and Finish (Urata & Sons)
Cast-in-Place Concrete Pumping (Allied Pumping)
Miscellaneous Embeds (KSE Inc.)

Selected Subcontractor @ RFP

Caissons (Hillside Drilling)
Precast (Clark Pacific)
Structural Steel (Puma Steel)
Spider Glass System (Novum Structures LLC)
Exterior Glazing Systems other than Spider Glass (Center Glass Company)
Window Washing System (Tractel LTD Swingstage Division)
Elevators (Scheindler Elevators)
Fire Protection (Transbay Fire Protection)
Plumbing (J.W. McClenahan Co., Inc.)
HVAC (Critchfield Mechanical, Inc.)
Electrical (Rosendin Electric, Inc.)

Two of the non-local subcontractors (Drill Tech Drilling & Shoring and F. Rodgers Corporation) have subcontracted out a significant amount of the work to local contractors in the way of trucking and material purchase. All of the contractors have a significant amount of local labor as well as local material purchasing.

The total dollars contracted to local business to date is approximately $3,647,000 or nearly 5% of bid work and procured work.

We have contracted approximately $15,558,000 to date to businesses within a 50 mile range of the project site which is 21.1% of the overall contract dollars committed.

These figures represent the contracted values. They do not represent or breakout the local material and local labor cost that will be paid. The majority of which will remain in the County.

Hensel Phelps Construction Co. has contracted with other County businesses for temporary fencing, trash & sanitary removal, office rent, administration supplies, etc.

If you have any questions, please contact me.

Sincerely,

HENSEL PHELPS CONSTRUCTION CO.

Shannon Gustine
Project Manager

cc: 5007041.3